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A message from our President….Tiffany Noel
As the first hundred days of the Trump presidency come to a
close , we have much to celebrate! We have a new
Conservative Supreme Court justice, an Attorney General
from Alabama who we can be proud of and a tax reform plan
is in the works. We've included a list of accomplishments and
hope you will read those over. Our new Governor Kay Ivey
has set a special election for the US Senate seat - so we should
have an exciting summer. We are planning a special evening
meeting for our club on June 19 at the Huntsville Botanical
Gardens. We are inviting all the Senate candidates and hoping
for a big crowd. Please make plans to attend. The board is
working hard on submitting the paperwork for the NFRW and
AFRW awards. If you haven't turned your volunteer hours in
- please do that now. Please be thinking of friends to come and
join our club. The more, the merrier. There's still so much
work to be done. We hope you can join us next month for our
regular meeting on June 6th. The presentation topic will
center around Human Trafficking.
See you in June!
-

Tiffany

You are invited….
Republican Women of Huntsville Special Evening Meeting
When: Monday, June 19th at 6pm
Where: Huntsville Botanical Gardens Carriage House
Guest Speakers:
All US Senate candidates will be invited
Dinner will be served
More details coming soon!!
Republican Women of Huntsville Monthly Lunch Meeting
When: Tuesday, June 6th
11:00 am, Social
11:30 am, Luncheon / Business
12:00 noon, Guest Speaker Where: The Ledges Club House ~ 32 Castle Down Drive SE
Guest Speaker will be discussing Human Trafficking
** To RSVP, send an email to RWHReservations@gmail.com
Cost for Lunch: $20
Sitting in Side Chairs and drinking water / tea/ coffee: $4
Sitting in Side Chairs with no refreshments or lunch: No Cost
Menu: Grilled Chicken Cobb salad with avocado, farm egg, shaved carrots, cherry tomatoes, English cucumbers,
Dijon vinaigrette and for dessert old fashioned chocolate pie

News from the state party…
Dear Alabama Republican Friend,
April 29th marked President Trump's first 100 days in office.
President Trump has accomplished a great deal during this short amount of time. One by one, he is
following through on his campaign promises.
While emphasis is traditionally put on a new president's first
100 days, we know that the implementation of solid conservative policies is the true defining point of a
successful presidency.
President Trump has instilled a new sense of optimism in the American people by bringing back American
jobs, strengthening our nation's security and securing a confirmation of a Supreme Court Justice.
During his first 100 days in office President Trump has:

Enacted more legislation and signed more executive orders in the First 100 days than any president in
a half century
Enacted 28 pieces of legislation, more than any other president since Truman
Signed 25 executive orders, the most of any 100 days in over 50 years (will be over 30 by day 100)
Achieved first Supreme Court Confirmation in 100 days since 1881
Instituted tough immigration policies that have driven illegal border crossings to a 17-year low
Removed more job-killing regulations through legislation than any president in U.S. history
Estimated savings: $18 billion annually
Economic optimism has been renewed, with consumer confidence reaching its highest level in 16 years
Ordered the toughest new rules to stop the revolving door between Washington lobbyists and
government officials in history

All the best,
Mrs. Terry Lathan
Chairman, Alabama Republican Party

From the NFRW…
April 28, 2017
President Trump's 2017 Tax Reform for Economic Growth and American Jobs
"The Biggest Individual and Business Tax Cut in American History"
On April 26, President Trump rolled out the first details of his tax plan, which will reform the
complicated tax code, slash rates, and empower companies and workers to create jobs and
keep more of their money in their own pockets.
Personal Tax Reform
-

Provide Tax Relief for Middle Income Families

-

Simplify the Tax Code by Moving from 7 to 3 Brackets: 0, 10, 25, 35

-

Modernize Tax Code to Help Families Struggling with Child & Dependent Care Costs

-

Repeal 3.8% Obamacare Tax on Investment Income

-

End Alternative Minimum Tax

-

Eliminate Itemized Deductions Except Mortgage Interest & Charitable Contributions

-

End the Death Tax

Business Tax Reform
-

15% Corporate Rate

-

Small Business Owner/Operators Eligible for Business Rate

-

Territorial Tax System to End Penalty on Companies Headquartered in the U.S.

-

Onetime Tax for Repatriation to Bring Back Trillions of Dollars from Overseas

-

Eliminate Tax Breaks for Special Interests

Throughout May, the Trump Administration will hold listening sessions with stakeholders to
receive their input. Working the the House and Senate, the Administration will develop the
details of a tax plan that provides massive tax relief, creates jobs, and makes America more
competitive -- and can pass both chambers.
You can help by attending town halls and talking to your neighbors about provisions you
support and the importance of tax reform to America's bright future.

Announcements
Dues One of the items we receive points for to get the Diamond Award is making sure
that 80% of our members from last year renew this year. If you have not paid
your dues - they must be in by the end of May. Please send them to Tiffany right
away. Check with your friends to make sure they have paid too. You can even
call someone you haven't seen in awhile and invite them to come back.

Prayer Requests
Bobbye Farris—prayer for recovery after falling and bruising right side.
Brenda Winter—prayer for healing; broken leg.
Sherree Jones—prayer for healing; car accident resulting in broken spine.
Caryl Ehl—prayer for healing; broken vertebrae after falling.
Ruth Weir—prayer for healing; extreme difficulty with mobility and neuropathy

